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Restaurant man Arrested for - Possession, Place Circa! ;

Appropriation Yill be:Gons
Jn : Hovcmber at Rate

Of Present Cost

Salary' RcducUoh or cut in
Number; of .Firemen to

t
' -- Prove Hecessary- - r

j By STEPHEN C.- - MERGLER
. i Unless relrenchmenu are made

(. In ezpendltares ot the fire de
partment, Salem toward the. end
ot this year will be without lands
for. tire protection, the quarterly

. report ot City Bookkeeper Alfred
Mundt reveals.

The greatest drain on - the tire
funds has ' come In the Hem of
salary expense. Althoath ; the

. 1932 burget called' for; either re--
ductlon ot the number or. iiremen
employes from". 45 to . 4 0, or re
ductions In ialarlee, netther has
been done. i-- - ;;r . " :

t'
At Same Time but not by. Police Action; .State end
City Officers Cooperate in two Raids; 100-Gali- on i StO
Seized on South Commercial

Francis Krebs Arrested as

IS RIGHT

Satisfied Trio - is Dealing
With Kidnapers; Hints

At Delay Reason

Negonations Paying Their
Own ? Expenses; ', Give

Out few; Details v
NORFOLO. Va.1 March 30 I

(AP) Rear , Admiral . Guy . H. I

Burrage, retired, said, tonight he
would not be serring as a nego-- 1

tiator for return ot the Infant son I

on Colonel and Mrs. Claries A. I

Lindbergh unless he was "satis-- 1
iiea" ne ana nu associates are i
dealing with : the --kidnapers ot
tne Ldnanergb oany. .

"I wouldn't hare gone into the
case." - Admiral Barrage said.
'and I wouldn't be in now unless
I. was satisfied that we were deal
ing with the abductors of the
Lindbergh baby."

Admiral Barrage, speaking for
himself and the.Tery. Rer. H.
Dobson-Peacoc- k and John Hhghes
Curtis, the other negotiators, told

conference ot newspapermen he
,7 . J zr iiV , tt"? '""to bring the negotiations to a suc

cessful conclusion.
"It there Is failure in the Nor

folk negotiations the kidnappers.
and they alone, will know why,"
the naval officer said.

--Asked for a possible reason for
delay in their negotiations, he re-- I

plied: "You might say the kid
napers ' are afraid to go to Col
onel Lindbergh with the child.
That's a reasonable answer. .

He admitted the possibility the
f,"1 ;.w V:1wlnU.?
'everybody is sometimes misled.
but when asked whether he be
lieved the baby was alive, said:

-- unquestionably we wouldn't be
working If we thought the baby
was dead."

The three negotiators are pay--
lng their personal expenses in
connection with the case. Rear
Admiral Barrage said.

He stated Mr. Curtis had net
made any contact with a "gobe--

Firemen's during the
' first three months ot ' this year

Large Capacity; Both men Held Will Have Hearings.
In Justice Court Today; Long-Plann- ed Move Made by
Forces of law Without Slip-u- p

COMBINING forces, city and state police last eTeniaff
on the apartments over Mother 0Leaxya

restaurant, S62 State street, and on a house at 2327 Sooth
Commercial street. " Two arrests resulted.

At the house, they found a 100-gaH-on still in operation
and arrested Francis Krebs, about 24, alleged attendant.

Richard C 0Leary, the restaurant manaager, in bed
with the "flu", was-arres-ted on a charge of possession of
intoxicating liquor, in the apartments. He was taken to po-
lice headquarters, then transferred to Salem Deaconess hos--

have :i to ; 118,175.73,
learlng a budget balance of $47,-- Reported in communication with'

vw iinabergn in negotiating
340 At this rate, no money

' , will remain tor firemen's wa'ges
during the last week mad a half

. of Norember and all Ot December.v It- - salary ezpendltnres' are to
balance the budget appropriation

Rer. RV Dodson Peacock, (right) Rear Admiral Gay Barrage, re-
tired, and (lower) John H. Curtis. 'An agent for the abductors is

pital. The officers found one-ha-lf
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SEATTLE. March 30 fAPI
Whether Danial Salwt, : teander
and leader: until his death ot the
Seventh Elect Church of Israel,
returned In spirit and painted his
likeness which now hanra in thef;. w v tJSnt:
seatue artist will be aedded by
the Washington courts.

Lrofgrln today filed salt again
the ehurch for $50 for a likeness

id he .painted trom a photo--

, The church officers have refus-
ed, payment, Lofgrin said, saying
that Salwt appeared in spirit and
did the painting himself. - ' w

A tract issued br the church
officers sets forth that on last Oo--

Itober. 10. Salwt's - spirit . entered
Lofgrin's studio, complained the
artist was too slow and the spirit
had but fire minutes to snare. -

Thereunon. the tract added the
gpirit seised a brash In each nana
and with a single stroke complet- -
ed the likeness.

rlinuS IU rvccl Oiaiiun ui I

Operation Until July; I

' May be Advanced

Pnnda annronrlating $1000 for
continuing the operation ot KOAC
in tb period Aprll-- l to June 30.
will probably be contributed by
various state departments, it was
agreed here yesterday at a con-
ference of various department
heads. In return the departments
will use KOAO tor broadcasting
news, rne aecision was aarveu
upon at a meeting held at the ex
ecutive offlees with Governor
Meier and President Kerr of Ore
gon State college outlining the
plan. :

Dr. Kerr exniainea uox. necaue
ot federal regulations placing the
station on a IX hours basis, the
oneratlnff ' funds had been ex
hausted-en- d there would be a de--i

flclt of $1000 by the last et June.
After July 1 the costs of operat- -

i thn tttinwill be taken tare

education. Kerr declared.
After voting to maintain the

station, the state department
heads appointed a committee ot

. .V- -. M1 JtmA Vila.
whsTeby the" nJcJry iund. may
be raised. Members, ot-ih- e com- -
mlttee are Max. Gehlar, director
of the state agricultural depart- -

ment; a A. Howard, state super- -

inienaeni ox acaooie, aaa uariea i

T. Early, chairman ef the state
industrial accident commission.

Reports at the meeting showed
that the state college radio sta
tion has been used for. more thai

year by the state forestry de
partment and state tire marshal's
office.

Kerr said that a recent survey
showed that 71 per cent of the
radios in Oregon are within .73
miles or Corvallls. He also sub
mltted figures showing that with-
in two days the college received
3800 letters from 23 eountles ask-
ing that the station be retained.

BASIN PROJECT- - IS

n
WASHINGTON, : March SO

l lP).i wirnlnr that Silfnfitfa -.' . T.

lenrlneers. renort he. harar.tertceil
I "

at the end of the year, the month
ly outlay must . be reduced from
the present 3C059.S0 to 15037. 9

or $1022.31 per- - month
Firemen Voted for
Redaction im Force ' -

r When the new budget was made
'up. all - firemen Toted by . ballot
against salary redactions and In
faror of cutting down by fire the

.number of men In the depart'
menL r The council fire depart
ment committee, et which W. H.
DancT, la chairman, howeret, has

: deterred action en the' matter
while the expenditures bare plied
up abOTe the pro-rate- d amount.

Ot the two methods ot reducing
department expenses, it is expect
ed that of salary reduction will be
invoked. Action one "way or the J

etaer is imperauTo upon v l

council since no other fouree ot I

. lands will be arailable tor tire i

nrotection purposes.
Catting down pyeyen nve mem-- 1

lutra ef men emoloyed. WOOia I

cripple the department, it is saw.
The result would have to ne asan--1

it.
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Total ; Approved Taxation is

Wow. $74300,000: of
Needed Billion

Rt Class Letter to Cost
Three Cents, Expected

To Yield big sum.
By CECIL B DICKSON

WASHINGTON, Mar. SO (AP)
Docilely, following party leaders,
the house drore hard today - to
complete the billion dollar reren-n-e

bill by --Friday. It roted new
taxes to produce $39S,SOO,000M

Inspired by Speaker Garner yes-
terday in hls-'appe-

al for a bill to
balance the budget, the members
brought the total approred to
$743,800,000.

Strong resistance to thp ways
and means committee proposal to
Increase first class postage from
two to three cents, to yield an ad
ditional $135,000,000, melted be-
fore the demands of former lead-
ers of the opposition for revenue
to meet th prospective $1,141,--
000.000 treasury deficit for 1133.
Approval m crren
By 147 to OS voce

This Is the biggest Item among
the substitutes tor' the defeated
$100,000,000 sales tax nrovlslon.
It was approred. 147 to 63.

The second largest proposition.
to levy a tax of one-four- th ot one
per cent on the value of the stock i
transaetlons for a yield of S7E.- -
000.000. win be the first to re
ceive action tomorrow.

Fulfilling his promise yesterday
that he would take an active part
in the bill's consideration. Garner
took the floor again today and
successfully - brought through to
approval the compromise propos-
al on consolidated and affiliated
returns which imposes a fifteenper cent rate, Including a penalty
of ltt'per cent above the new
13 H levy on single corporate in-
come tax returns.
S41 Millions Yet
To Be Provided!

The new proposal is exnected to
yield $13,000,000, e the'nr''ZJ WJ?T

gi
.

corporate tax is estimated to
S A AAA AAAurar in is.vvu.vou. . .

'
1

Before Garner addressed the
house yesterday there was $130.-- 1
soo.ooo in the measure.. Levies to1, mmm.

terdV In addTuonS.$3IMof00 voted today there
remains $241,000,000 to be acted
opon. Other proposals are to be
iuhmitted by the ways and means
committee.

HINT AIRSHIP

SERVICE PROPOSED

WASHINGTON, March 30 I
(AP) Establishment ot a mer--1

m. a a mcnant airsnip service was proposed I
today by Senator McNary (R., I

Ore.) I

Operation would be by private
Interests, : the government's sup I

port coming through mall con-- 1
tracts to be awarded when service
over any proposed foreign route I

im coBaroerea necesBarj ' oy : ue i
postmaster general and the secre-
taries of war, navy and commerce.

.MeNary explained the measure
was intended to aid aerial devel
opment along the lines Of the mer
chant marine and promote air

I transportationTT75 in foreign com-- 1
I mrCB.

Representative Johnson (R.,
Wash.) ranking member of the
honsa immigration committee, to--

I
bmiba nAis- efcvie w"n" i

Crew Coach Has
Offer to Move

SEATTLE Mar. SO (AP)
Al . TJlbrickson, University ef
Washington crew coach, admitted
here tonight that be had an at--:

i tractive oner rrom aouuier xujur
school,. after H. Mclntyre.1
faculty member of th. university

.v' .JiT.ZZ
1 uriiiuuuu " . ,TJ
faeeo , sno , poewouiiy oi ,
V? !.VJr ,"?entor mm5'.SMJi.tM are .solved
aear future. '

of higher

said to hare asked the three to

EIIIS TIIFLL

SDLDIii THEIR WOES

Group .r Refused Permission
To Visit Strike Area

Reaches Capital

WASHINGTON, March 30
(AP) Travel-staine- d and weary
from their long hours in busses.
upward ot o t the eastern eoP
lege students who were expelled I

from the -- Kentucky mine fields I

tenirht reached the caoitaL a I

handful remaining and the others
rfttnrnlnr to New York. . I
t nAV v n.n nt rnlnmM. nil. I

iTersity, leader ot the party, said I

their eomolalnt of rourh handlinr i

I

coio-i.a- n other senators
Costlgan Is eo-auth-or with Sen--

ator cutting (R., N. M.). of a re--
solution for a senatonan inquiry

to conditions In Harlan and Bell
count es. where the students
sought to make an investigation
of their own.

PORTLAND. Maine, March 30
-- ( AP) An Instructed delegation

doned of one ot the substations, J ta Kentucky would be laid tomor -
which action probably would notrow before Senator Costlgan (D.,

Sunday, the day Mr. Curtis re--1
turnea rrom a- - is-no- ur trip la -

connection with the negotiations.
Asked if any arrangements had

been made with Col. Undberih
for the payment of a ransom. Bur- -
rage replied:

"No.M

GOLDSTEIN TO TAKE
'

IE CASE LEAD

The lead In the trial of the Em
pire Holding company's former
officers for allegedly devising a
scheme to defraud will bo taken
by Barnett H. Goldstein, special
prosecutor, District Attorney John
H. Carson explained here this
week. Carson said his office would
cooperate to the full but would
let Goldstein lead because he had
been doing extensive prosecution
ot financial eases in Portland.

Goldstein Is now engaged in the
re-tri- al of John A. Charlesworth
In Portland in connection with al-
leged misconduct of the Pacific
National Syndicate. He expects to
be through in time to give con
siderable-- additional time to pre
paring the case against the former
AmMM ntt vm,lM TTnlttnvl.
corporation.

Attendant of Distillery ef

gallon of whiskey in the,
Colncldentally with OXeary's

arrest, the restaurant was locked
up and the windows whitewashed.
This was not done under pellee
orders, but was understood to
hsve been brought about by a
creditor.

The O'Leary restaurant waa
opened two months ago, after
the manager had sold the New

hSalem restaurant which be had
operated since last tall. During
ast summer. O'Leary served an

87-d- ay sentence in the eonntr
Jan for larceny, by bal)ee. -

ronner Troubles of
O'Leary Recalled

Two years ago last New Tear's.
O'Leary fled the state with the
major equipment ef the reataa--
rant he had been opera ting- - om
Court street across from tha
county court bouse. Armed wtta
complaints filed by persona ta
whom O'Leary owed money, pe '

lice sought him and finally
brought about his arrest ta Catt
tornla last spring. He was re-
turned here, for trial and con-
victed.

Confiscation of the still, which
police said had no eonneetiaa --

with OXeary's arrest, was thagreatest prohibition enforcement
coup scored in this vicinity with
m the past two years. The 10e
gallon, finely constructed copper
still had an estimated output ef
around SO gallons ef lienor fa six
hours. It was equipped with large
eonaenser, double filter and gas
oline pressure burner. The lienor
manufacturing layout was in the
basement.
Contents of Huge

' 'Mash Vats poured
Contents of three 300-rall- on

portable mash vats, save, for a
small quantity held as evidence,
was poured down the a- -

along with 30 of the 3$ gallon
of whiskey confiscated. . Three
bottles ot beer also were taken.
The mash was made with cracked

' .,corn. -

Police did not arrest a
whom Krebs said was bis wife.
They had been living In the mainpart of the house. No word was
available from the district at.torney as to whether or not thawoman would be brought into
the ease. The police bad ' seen
working toward this capture
since March It. "v

Both Krebs and O'Leary wilt
'

be taken to Jostles court for re
limlnary. hearings this morning,
poiico saia. it is expected tha ;

former will be bound over to thegrand Jury. - s -
Two years ago police fonn a.

350-gaU- on still north of here.

Plot to Murder
Stalin Reported
: By Paris Paper

' ' ''- ssHBasasasaasf ?
MOSCOW.4 March 30 fAPn

A Part dispatch to the Tans (Rue--
slaa) news agency today quoted --

the French communist newspaper
LHnmanito as ' saying Russian '

"white guards , were nlottin
against tha life ot - Joseph Stalin --

and conducting . other far flung
anti-sovi- et , conspiracies outside
tho Russian borders. "

A plot In Italy to assassinate
Maxln Gorki,"aoted Russian aath v
or, and one in Germany to - kin ;

Maxim Lltvinoff, soviet . foreign
commissar, were rsportad, la tha
dispatch. : . ' :

Bridge Expert :
;:SenttoHoyle!:

WASHINGTON, liar. St
(AP) Ueutenant - Alfred , JJ.
Grnenther, army bridge expert, --

was - ordered ' today from : West
Point to Fort Hoyle, Maryland.

r7,nVVg the limits of an ul--

the kidnapers of Baby Lindbergh a
for the child s return 1 (Left) The I

r
act as

fflUEFiESSm;

III PEACE PARLEYS

Chinese Hope of Agreement
Waning; Japanese Major

Wipes out 'Disgrace'

SHANGHAI, Msrch 30 (AP)
Peace negotiations approsched

a crisis tonight after a sharp
,k,nnl,B between Japanese and

"lucsew iurco fc wuiwucbuu.
Chinese and' Japanese military

leaders, till were tar apart on
truce terms. Chinese newspapers
predicted that the conference
would eollaeae. A Chinese iinalrea--
man said the parleys might reach
a critical ataze tomorrow, whan

Ithey are to be resumed without
definite recommendations for ei--
ther side to be discussed.

a Japanese officer, meanwhile,
sought to wipe out In traditional
fashion by suicide what he
considered the dishonor he had
brought upon . the army by al
lowing himself to be captured,

Major Nobora Kuga was cap
tured by the Chinese during the
lighting around Klangwan. Re-
leased today, he went back Im
mediately to the scene of his cap
ture and ended his life, leaving a
note of explanation.

The Japanese said the Chinese
were driven to the south side of
Soochow creek In the skirmish at
Chiawanghiao. The Chinese had
traiit defenses along the north
side The Japanese objected on
the ground that the Chinese were

timatum served on them
month,

ATHLETIC COmi
VOTED TO SPED
SEATTLE," Mar. 30 CAP)- -

The board of control of the asso
ciated studenta of the University
ot Washington tonight approved
an amendment to its eharter turn
ing control of . the organization
over to President M; Lyle Spencer.

.The vote was 13 to 3 the alum
ni voting against the plan while
the student and faculty members
yotea zor it.

The amendment will be submit
ted to President Spencer tomor-
row and it he is willing to accept
the responsibility, it will be laid
before the board of rerenta Anril i

ni:ttowtr-lt-
student body then will vote on the
change.

Prof. H. Harry Mclntyre. facul--
ty member of the board, told the
members they didn't know what
was going on --behind the scenes

lot the athleUc program.

Conspiracy For v

Defeat ot Bank
l Bill is Claimed

WASHINGTON, March . SO
(AP) Senator Glass announced
today be would seek a senatorial
investigation of 'what he describ
ed as a "conspiracy" of "stimulat-
ed propaganda' against the bank-
ing revision bin which bears his
name. i'.

As the banking committee eon- -
eluded a week of bearing in the

I wxmo ot which a score ot bankers
1 opposed the measure ia whole or
1 1 T,lrt, the Virginia democrat
I told newspapermen:
I ; Two men hera in Washington
I organised tha ' whole .opposition.

they got here. .
" , '

ee stooa xor uj me rwiuou w

that particular district. The cent-- 1

ral anC three substations already
are at minimum manpower i" i

operate the equipment, it is
claimed. " '

Matter Coming np
At Next Jfeetina

' I This matter will be brought up
at next Monday's council meet-
ing. The fire committee has not
yet come to a decision as to the
preferred course of action but ex-sec- ts

to hare a recommendation
to make by Monday,

- - Other expenses ot the fire de
partment also loom large when it
is considered that but one-four- th

ef the vear has parsed.: For the
itm listed as expense, which in
eludes gasoline, oil and repairs
for the trucks, laundry and in

, utoa. - - waa annropnated
hft(,uu -u n rt.. ..mum however.iwu vm. -- "-

is not suDject o jpro-tu-u j
month,' since It varies accoramg
in the number ot fires occurring.

Of the $8000 appropriation for
fire hydrants, $19l.& nas oeen
expended. :

; , j ALBERT: IN AFRICA.

NAIROBI, British East Africa,
a ikt vKt,w Albert of

.w. r.i.. mr,AA mt Rntiaba.
Ujanda, on the eastern shore of
Lake Albert,-toaa- y. m a xiisni.
the Belgian Congo.

ll
J .'--

Apartment, they said.
O

BOB SHORT TO BE

PiuII uons
Mother Agrees to Burial in

China at Urgent Plea
Of Government

TACOMA. Washl, March $-(- AP)

Robert Short's body will
lie forever in a Christian eeme- -
1 . v..t mnA fall mllitarvr . :77rCi : .- i ..""7:: r liL,rv'".n- - ran oflOU Wlka.ua yv'" -
eoTonel. it was atod by
Mrs; Elisabeth M.
of the fuer.

After long consideration, since
tke time Bob Short was shot down
w TinuMi nlanes and killed in
the air raid over Soochow on l"eb-mi- rv

si. Mrs. Short baa decided
- is the best way." she

uld tndav.
With her younger son, Edmond,

Mrs. Bhort will leave for Shanghai
Saturday on tha President Taft,

iMnMisr to the flier's mother.
tentative arrangements for the
hartal of her son include high
honors bestowed by the Chinese
rnrcrnmiat and- -

people,.
many

At.
of

S

whom, both in China ana in u
Mnntrr. have flooded her with
condolences and pleas to allow her

ta b buried in a Christian
cemetery in Shanghai. According
o the present plans. Short will

lit in tomb of his son on a high
jui surrounded by a'strong fenee
mnA mtrdid bv soiaiers at au
times.

Doughion Agrees
To be Candidate
For Water Board

L M. Doughtoa,
. hardware deal--

: i A v...sir. cunaoaLBU
a candidate for the Salem water
board. While reluctant to get in-

to the race he agreed to serve It'J0?Another name mentioned for a
nlaea en the board was that , of
a K. Spaulding, former highway
eommlsaloner. Spanldlnr would
not consent to tile, but agreed to
viv vs. Tnattar over rartnar.

nTtlMtt him to enter the
M polld out the need otsome
one on the board experienced In
the handling ot large-scal- e financ-
ing operations. Spauldlng was a
member of the Kewberr council
when that city acquired tho water
plant

.
e. wins

A

Derby
.return of 11 hours 47 minutes and

87 seconds, eheered Kigatelluk as
ho crossed the finish line at 18:10
pjn, Topkok came in ahead of
Klgatellakv but his elapsed time
was, slower, Topkok won second
place.

. Kigateuuk dogs were setting
a good nine alio pace! old timers
who were Bear, the finish - line.
said.

With the trail and weather eon
flltlons excellent, remarkably fast
time was eetfor tho race, with
predictions before it started that
tho. winners would win ta some-
thing from 13' to IS . hours. By
the victory, Al Carey, last year's
champion and a white, 'was de
throned.

The first Case Set for trial Jsl. Snnmlrt-r- lh rnlnmhU ttttaln
1.A . . . H . A mm I V.fAM

wuicu COiuM ao . avouif ,
project will eost the republican J aa-- introduced a bill to excludeMrtt minv TatM Mrt fill ii 1i.lu.ii.. ... .... ,

fvJr x " ' JVJ ior0i-u- a sued la a sUtement today by Re-Arl- ie

G. Walker at Dallas. A nam-- presenUUve Horr (R Wash.) the

for Governor FranKlln D. iooe- -

veu oi:wi Diana calling ior Rtoomiuua U1 1
I -- T. . . i- - I
i t&e i Bin amenameni iu iae fowyw

. ..iul V. tti Mulna stateI ci a vwu -
democratlc convention today.

Instruction of the 1 delegates
to the national convention to rote
for the New Yorx governor as
the nartv's residential nominee.
subject to the unit rule, brought
out the Only decided break in the
nartv's ranks.v - . ,1

On a standing rote tne reso- -
Itlon for instruction was lost, but
I the 'vote was Questioned ana

poll of the convention oroun.
ties carried the resolution. 38 to

P.lf Taw Planned

Bcvers Hands Resignation

.; Anto: Killa Lad Aged Six

to give' his time to that office
if he is nominated and elected.

$23 GONE SS YEARS
BEND. Or-e- March SO

(AP) The anti-bordl- ng cam-

paign bad nothing to do with
it bat S28 In currency were.
back in clrcnlation today, after;
SS veara of idleness.

The money, in silver, certif-
icates of ft and fa denomina-
tions, was found - in a ,bank
vanlt by Harold. Baldwin,

'Prinevlllo"- - banker, ? while T: ho
was looking .over some old pa
pers. It was returned to George
O'Ncfl ot Bead who bad put it
in asfenvelope and placed Jt ta
the bank raalt 83 years ago
and then forgotten It. .

nftrnnt EXONERATED
- PORTLAND, Ore,. March 3- 0-

APi-Lon- Is Chase. e, son? of
Mr. and ; Mrs. Harley Chase, was
struck and Injured tatauy r to-
nlxht by an automobile driven py
Mra. Art E. Surrr of Portland.
He died several hours later.

. Police said ' they learned the

Kigatelluk

- - s

report is a great disappointment
to the Pacine northwest, he said.

n my opinion. . these recom
mendations will bo ' ' followed.
Horr said, 'and outside of, per
functory hearings before commit
tees in both houses of congress
which will be held in an effort to
protect certain eonrressmea ana.
senators so they may.have an op--
Portumty ot extending thrir ra--

u...,rr.ir 11"l "1

wwmpuanwi.
" 'SoTZntwill permit this to be I

Waally am tooled M to

r?MiA.r'
admlnlstratlon makea a request in
--?r:l.': r
Shaw Sets One iS

: Rec6rd,Us Out:
x Alter Another

LOS ANGELES, Mar. S 0 Af-
ter setting one new speed record
for a four cylinder racing auto-
mobile, Wilbur Shaw,-Indianapol- is

driver, said-tod- ay that he wCl
try later this week, possibly .to--

I morrow, tor another.
1. Shaw was timed today at 137.--
I SS miles an hour by American an--
I tomoblle association officials. This
J eclipses the American record .of
1 13 0.1 4 held . by Ernie Triplett,

Don, British racer.

her of subpoenas to witnesses for
the state were issued here this
week by Sheriff Oscar D. Bower.

Late Sports
ym-cd- tt xrr fw if. a i

(API Ted Thro of Portland re--tU Crtl?tonight and won an easy victory
over Dick Raines. Texas heavy-
weight. ,

Thye, who went into retirement
about a year ago, dropped the
first fall to Raines but won the
last two. Raines knocked him to
AA. A.CAVAJ Lt raW A l.A. .AAA

in 10 minutes. . They won . the
second m is minutes with .a
shoulder butt and the third In
three minutes with a wrlstlock.

Thye . weighed Its pounds.
Raines, 830.

KANSAS CITY, liar. tO
(AP) Everett MarshalL . La
Junta, Coto, . won .two oat of
three falls from Joe Savoldl, of
Three Oaks, Mlclx, here to--'

'night. Marshall weighed 130
pounds and Savoldl OoV ' ,

SEATTLE, Mar. S 0 (APIA
stiff right counter-punc- h to the

I chin that sent Able Isreal, Seat-
tie bantamweight, bouncing to the

teanvas la the first round gave
I "Speedy Dado. Los Angeles FU--
I tplno tha unanimous decision of

night.. . t. '71 - - ...

Annual Alaska Dog

. WOULD RAISE 780,000
i PORTLAND, Ore., March SO

i (AP) Multnomah county; com--

missloners decided today to place

on the May primary ballot a pro- -

posal to levy a special tax to
raUe $730,000 for relief of the

. county's Indigent unemployed.
The commissioner lso asked

In a petition to the state highway
commission that tho commission
rescind its decision to abandon

' the emergency employment pro--
;3;;';:.gram.--1,-

. , " T

RCXS FOR OFFICE
ROSEBUBO, Ore., March So--(- AP)

David Lee Beyers, princi-

pal ot the Sutherlln schools, said
today he has submitted hU res- -
Ignation to the school hoard to
become effecUroat the end' of
the present school year. ;4
i The board of education, last

fall recommended, after a hear--
f. A hirrM of improper con--

NOME. 'Alaska, March SO

(AP) A native dog team driver,
FJgatenuk, wltb ..bis ..animals
strainlng-a- t the harness and their
tails In tha air after the day's long
run, trotted home to victory to-
day In tho all-Alas- ka champion-
ship dog ' race; .: ..; .y-- v. - "

Although one: dog was oil the
sled as tho team pulled across the
starting Una they had left yester-
day morning, tho other animals
appeared in fine condition after
tho gruelling 1SS mile race. Klg-ateilu-kl

time was 13 hours. It
minutes and 17 seconds.-- . ;

i Fred Togkok, another ; native
whose team finished with a total
elapsed time for the Golovia and

lV, f A Anrt on Beyers part, that he re--
VT aiga. Testerday the board asked

f- - for bis resignation.
r Severs la

mt a a.
a candidate --tor tne

demoeratia nomination as Dong- -
las eonntv school superintendent

boy had run directly in front of I sent out wires and letters to these I the referee and two Judges in a J Los Angeles, and the interna tion-t-h

automobile. : "No arrest was I people and tutored them after six round boxing bout here to-- ai record of 138.33 held by Kaye
maae.He said he had resigned in order

r


